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The “ Big 22” for Real Clothing ValuesJanuary Clearin Sale H« got up with m grouch. and he> ecoldeA 
his wife.

Is told her that she was that bane ot/hls
I

life.
Ha scolded the children and cuffed .them 

around.
91» Voice had » harsh tend a I blood/ chill

ing sound.
He scolded the cooki because she’d elect 

late, 7
And he scolded about» everything that he.

MEN'S AND BOYS'
WARM WINTER CLOTHING

t
♦ i

■* * *,

Hosiery and Underwear at a Great Saving VHE best reset 
» is hard to bri 

and buy yoj 
at this store. W| 
wear for Men, 
history of this std 
deal—and we haw 
to the hfghest a 
Everything up-td 
the lowest price a

I
ate.

Onr entire stock of Hosiery and Underwear has been marked at special clearing prices for this GREAT JANUARY
SALE. Get your supply now and make one dollar go as far as two.

■ He scolded the driver upon tfiel front seat, 
II And.he scolded and spluttered/concerning

the heat.
I He scolded policetmen at ciroésBigs because
■ | They held up their hands sumU compelled

him to pause.
II He scolded because of the puncture they;

got. '
I By the scowl on his face y*ou*d huveOmowi»

he was hot.
II He scolded the newsboy tjhat got in his
| way,
I And he scolded because it said, ''Warmer 

today."
I He sçolded the clerks and looked horribly

cross y
II When he entered the office tin which he

was boss.
| He scolded because there wap dust on his. 

chair
I And because there were sna<ls in the of-"1 

flee boy’s Hair. ' •

The stenog. came in after h|s work was 
begun.

He had dalled for her twice; tshe went in 
on the run.

Did he scold when she, trembling, began 
to explain

I That a wreck at a crossing ha<8 halted her 
train ?

I Did he snarl at the girl as he’d> snarled at 
his wife?

Did' he show his impatience? ; You bet 
r your sweet life!

Gloves, Hosiery, Shirts, Pyjamas, Night 
Robes and Sweater CoatsMen’s Underwear

-i» Men’s Heavy Fine Imported Shetland 
Wool Underwear “Unshrinkable” Vests Underwear at a 

Great Saving v
Hosiery ;A T BIG REDUCTIONS 8and Drawers, regular 1.50. 

Clearing price........................... $1.00 250 pairs Ladies’ Fine Black Llama 
Hose, regular 50c. Clear
ing at ........................................

500 pairs Ladies’ Fine Ribbed All- 
Wool Cashmere Hose, rëg. A n 
4oc. Clearing at........................éDC

Ladies’ All-Wool Ribbed Cashmere 
Hose, 1-1, 2-1 and fancy ribs nn 
regular 50c. Clearing at ...«jDC

75 dozen Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Wor
sted Hose, large sizes, reg. A t*
25c to50c. Clearing at _____CsuC

’ *

39c I Men’s Wool Under- 
I wear — Penman’s “Blue 
I 'Tail” Undershirts & Drawers,
L sizes 32 to 44, nicely made, 

sateen finished,doublg breasted 
, regular $1,00. Ori '
sale,..’,......... . v# OC

I' Men’s Flannelette 
Night Robes —A good 
quality flannelette, well made, 
big momv bodies, cSfitr at. 
tached and with packet, low-, 
ly priced.
Each...........

Men’s Wool- Lined ' 
Kid Gloves —in Idd and . 
mocha leathers, warmly lined, \ 
with gusset in froHt- aud one 
dome fastener, mostly all 
sizes, regular $1.25 anduSr.so 
qualities. On 
sale for............

Men’s Wool Sox—f
Black and heather mixtures, ‘ 
a good quality pure wool yarn 
with ribbed cuffs and mending 
yarn, regular 40c.
Onsaie ; .....

Men’s S w ëa ’te r 
Coats—Every Combination 
of color, all the newest shades 
with the high roll collar,made 
with pockets, regular $3.95,
*4-50 and $5.00. O 
On sale ..... . ..... yO

Big values in Men’s 
Sheep Lined Smocks 
at 3.95. 
to 6.95

Men’s Extra Heavy Winter Weight 
Wool Vests and Drawers, all sizes, n A 
regular 75c. Clearing price........... .. .

i8
-2. ~

Ladies’ White and Pink Flannel
ette Night Gowns, lace trimmed, good 
heavy quality, reg. 75c.
Clearing price ......

Ladies’ Pink and White, EtnbroL 
ery Trimmed, Heavy Flannelett 
Night Gowns, lined yoke, mm
reg. 1.00. Clearing price.... f J

Ladies’ Extra Heavy Flannelette 
Night Gowns, pmk, white and stripe, 
silk embroidery trimmed, t\£\
••eg., i. 50. Clearing price • •.. ÿ Q C

Ladies Striped Heavy English 
Flannelette Night Gowns, n/X 
reg. 75c. Clearing price .... j)(j£

Ladies’ Heavy English Flannelette 
Underskirts, pink, white and 
all lengths. Clearing price 
at................

*7,

Men’s Nightgowns THE N: •

59cMen’s Heavy' Imported Flannelette 
Nightgowns, good large sizes, 
regular 1.50. Clearing price .........

Men’s Extra Heavy Fine English Flan- 
’ nelette Nightgowns, good 

roomy gowns, reg. 1.75. Sak

l Automatic ’Phones 5!1K95c
l i

11 j
$1.25

...H 69c BULLLadles’ and Childrens’ 
Hose

/

Men’s Hose
WE AREPUTTIi"• s.—Perhaps we should say, lest you 

think him a brute.
The stenog. was not youthful, nor 

was she a beaut. .
x —Chicago Record-Herald. J

Men’s Heavy Scotch Worsted Hose, 
heather mixed, regular 40c.
Clearing price ................ ..

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Worsted Hose, 
black and heather mixed, regular 
25c. Clèaring price.........................

Men’s Ribbed and Plain All-^Vool Black 
Cashmere Hose, regular 35c and 
50c. Clearing price .................. ; ...®OC

Pairs Men’s Fancy All-Wool Cash
mere Hose, large range of colors, 
regular 50c. Clearing at................

;

Ladies’ Silk Embroidered Cashmere- 
Hose, reg. 40c; clearing25c HAIR..... ..25c

VQuite Another Thing., Ladies’ Fine Imported 1-1 Ribbed 
Cashmere Hose, seamless feet. 
elastic top; clearing at ......................DUC

A jfc $1.0019c M\ 111 kgrey,
tfcnfrv'

j67
This month, and if y 
lit will pay you to coi 
are certainly some gt

A discount of 25'

if* .

49c; Boys* Wool | 
Sweater 
Coats

LOWLY PRICED

Children’s 4-1 Ribbed Hose, cashmere 
finish, black only, all sizes, reg.
25c; clearing atClearing price ...

Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Union Vest and Drawers 

natural color only, 
heavy winter weight,
25c and 35c. 
price

19 cr=g- 35c. 25cR 1000
Children’s Fine Ribbed Cashmere 

Hose, in cardinal, tan and black, sizes 4 
4/i> and 5, reg. 25c; clearing 
at ........................................

25c!25c BULLh

15c 1

Boys’ Hosiery good 
reg. 

Clearing

i An All-Wool Sweater coat, 
in sizes 24 to 32, all combin
ation of colors, with high roll 
collar and pockets. .^Specially 
priced for this week.

lew «6tiers and Opticians
Bell Phone 1357

V1
100 pairs Children’s 

Winter Weight Drawers
50 dozen Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Fine 

Worsted Hose, large sizes,
35c to 50c. Clearing at ...

pairs Extra Fine Heavy Worsted 
Hose, made from fine Scotch fin
gering, reg. 60c; clearing at.........

!I illreg. 25c
17c1200

10c i - WALLACE$1.4935c! i
Put up in the same 
more popular than e 
The old reliable prêt 
ders the skin seft a 
chapped hands, face

up Others as high as $3.00

' OGILVIE, loghead & CO.< “What makes you so sleepy today, 
old man ?”

“I was np at 4 this morning." ' -
“Come offl You never got up ait 4 In 

your life.”
“1 didn’t say I got np. I said .2 was 

up.”—Boston Transcript. 1

Big Hearted. f
“You," sighed the rejected lover, 

“will find your name written inffmper- 
Ishable characters onmy- hearty could 
yon but look."

“So?” murmured the fait young 
thing who was aware of the faict that 
the swain had been playing Borneo at 
the seaside for something like tWenty 
years. “So? Then yon must have a 
heart like a local directory by this 
time.”—Tit-Bits.

I WILES & QUINLAN
I THE BIG 22 OLOTMING HOUSE, BRANTFORD

Brant County’s Greatest Clothierë

25
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li DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED TCbe Schubeft CECIL A, , Choir, J35 voices,
under the. baton of Me. .iie.ui, K._ 
Jordan, will excel all previous effort' 
successful as fhey have been, in this- 
their seventh annual .. 

,ridge-Taylor’s beautiful 
Longfellow’s

. I GRAND—Thurs. Jan. 9th by -loral--applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portions 
ear. There is only 
deafness, and

M v
Dispensing Chemi 

191 CCLBORNE STREET
of the

one way to cure 
that is by constitu

tional remedies. Deafness is caused 
by an inflamed condition of the mu
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube is inflamed vou have 
a rumbling sound or imperfect hear
ing, and when it is entirely closed. 
Deafness is the result, and unless the 
intiammatio

concert. Cole
setting of

... Poem, “Hiawatha’s
U edding Least,” is the work select 

ed. Opera House, Feb. 4th.

A Guaranteed Attraction
NO BETTER PLAY HAS OR 
WILL BE HERE THIS SEASON DRE5SINC 

AND HOUSE COATS
GOWNSi I ; Z'A Good Cure.

“Wh-wow-wh-wh-what dud-do y-you 
do fnf-for y-y-your s-s-stuttering. old 
mum-man?" asked one confirmed stam
merer the other day of another.

“W-w-w-wow-well,” said the second. ) 
“I-I-T’ve far-found cuk-cçnslderable 
nih rnh relief fnf-fnf-from fcnk-keeplng 

,miim-my mnm-mum-mum-mouth sh-h- 
riiut.”—Harper’s Weekly.

THE GAMBLERS n can be taken out and 
this tube restored to its normal con
dition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of ten are caus
ed by catarrh, which is nothing ,but 
an inflamed condition of the 
otis surfaces.

We will give .One Hundred 
lars for any case of Deafness (caused 
by catarrh), that cannot be cured bv 
Hall s Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lars. free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
by Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for 
stipation.

We Are Pleased te Pleaset. • *

IS THEWET WASHINGS
BY CHARLES KLEIN
The Music Master ”

The Third Degree,

muc-

A few choice Dressing Gowns 
and House Coats left over will 
be sold at GREATLY RE
DUCED PRICES. . .

SEASONAuthor of 
and the Mouse, 50c BASKETThe Lion 

Etc.
Dol-» » it

t '200 NIGHTS IN NEW YORK CITY Then It Rained.
Miss Plutus—Bat, Captain Hawlelgh, 

would you love me whçn I grow old 
and ugly?

The Captain (gallantly)—To>n may 
grow older, my dear Miss Flatus, but 
you can never grow uglier.

And as he went home he wondered 
why she had rejected hlm.—San Fran
cisco Chronicle.

FAMILY LAUNDRY when every man 
every yonng mi 
child in the famil 
good, sturdy

/ ;
PRICES-25c to $1.00. SEATS TUESDAY con- II

.

68 Oxford Street

Phones ; Bell 1626, Machine 547
Goods called for and 

delivered.

1 -, \
V EAST OAKLAND.

vfr'°1?1 ,°Ur own correspondent.) 
0.,,,r, J°h" Ryan, assisted by Mr.
Tuesday. PigS °n

Miss Mable Cunningham 
tamed a number of 
week.

Broadbent’s Rubber:“Arcade Store”
Agents in Brantford for JAEGER PURE WOOL CLOTHING

Mary’s Little Lamb Was Not a Mythp ' Incurable.
"Mrs. Çodgers is dreadfully afraid of 

embonpoint,” remarked Mrs. Gadsley.
“Is that so?” chirped Mrs. Wopper. 

“My favorite awnt had it, and^the poor 
thing just wasted a way 1”—Birming
ham Age-Herald,

There’s no invesl 
We have secured 
this district of thi

life, H YORK. Jan. 9. - Mary’s John Roulstone, a young poet who 
htde lamb was not a myth I was studying for the church ’Î-
r , rS', L, 'W 0wc,ls> of Pueblo, pened to visit the school that morn- 
Colorado, has written a book to ing. He wrote the immornl 
prove that‘there really was a Mary thin and there and Zded th^T 
who had a finie lamb who went to Mary ed them to
school.

r - enter- 
young ladies last

Mr. Percy Martin lost 
daughter his infant
font- ni Thursday. Interment 
took p ace Saturday. Many friends 
"ill extend sincere

North BriOil
RESULTS
ONLY
COUNT

f--------------------—■ >(i>* t
The Rsason Why. It

“Nonsense! There was plenty of 
room for you to pass, with the cart 
without knocking the gate off.”

“But yer see, sorr, the room was on 
the wrong side of the cart.”—Ta tier.

I-- ■ . /,

sympathy.
You Needn’t keep op feeling dis

tressed after eating, nor belching nor 
experiencing nausea, between meals.
-k iLSa^aparilla "res dyspepsia 
nth engthens the stomach and 
other digestive organs for the proper
llood’slanCe °f the'r functions- Take

good?, made in Ï 
adian lasts, mado 
to wear. Acknc 
Rubber Footwear 
adian market.

The life story of the lamb, 
Mrs. Owens,

She Mary Sawyer, of Sterling, 
near Worceser, Massachusetts, 
the historic procession 
way to school in the early 
of 1814.

was says
, . brief though glor-and tons. It was born in April 

wended its shuffled off this ’ NEW COLONIAL THEATREwas
I and

mortal coil* in No. 
mmer( vember, but whether accompanied by 

mint sauce or not is unrecorded.
His Tints.

“When I last saw him Jabbs 
green with envy, yeUow with jealousy, 
white with fear and red with rage."

“What a highly colored life, his must 
be!”—Baltimore American.

The real test of a pair of 
glasses is in thé wearing of 
them If they do not relieve 
the eyestrain and ease the 

, tired eyes they are 
ing RESULTS.

YOU TAKE I
is guaranteed.

Prices as
The Best at any Pi

iMusic and Drama I !3Ut Cord Randolph Rivers 
land.

was
—, . of Eng-
The company has with them 

r? ,ni°pes popular comedian, Mr 
Ed Mills, and in his very funny Ir
ish part of Patrick Brannigan. proves 
to be a laugh every second. The play 
lias been a big success for several 
seasons, because it’s chtick full of fun 
brimming over with good humor and 
a story that grips the attention, 
there is entertainment galore in 
Thorns and Orange Blossoms, with 
its music and scenes and situations 
of thrilling excitement and touches of 
pathos, all so true that it seems like 
a page torn from nature's book. Send 
the children. Popular prices prevail.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bixel and Mrs. 
Bert Inglis left for Toronto this 
morning.

A WONDERFUL CURE.
Just think of it, a cold cured in ten 

mouU,t,eS~r,at,S What haPPens when 
its so fl •Catlrr,hOZOne-” YoU inhale
its soothing balsams and out 
the cold—sniffles 
ache is cured— 
disappear at 
pine essences and

Joe Marks Coming
Commencing Monday, January 13, 

the ever-popular Joe Marks
not giv-

and his
company of advanced repertoire and 
vaudeville players, headed by the 
Marks Bros, clever actress, Miss Gra
cie Marks, and supported by one of the 
best and well balanced companies 
ever seen, will be here. On 
Monday night, Mr. Marks will pre
sent at the Opera House the great
est of all pastoral dramas, in four 
acts,/Thorns and Orange Blossoms.” 
1 he play so far this season has eas
ily proven to be the master bill of 
the Marks Bros. Company. The story 
of the play is one of the most inter
esting and moral plots ever told, a 
story of a plain girl, who, one day 
111 her travels, meets

Paradoxical Temperature.
“There is one thing which is oddly 

contradictory about au engine."
“What Is that?”
“When it gets coaled, then Jt become»1 

hot”—Boston Herald,

My Kurtos Lenses give re
sults and are backed by a 
written guarantee of satis
faction.

Û, goes
arc cured—head- 

symptoms of grippe 
It’s the^ healing 

- Powerful antisep- 
ics in Catarrhozone that enable it 

to act so quickly. In disease of the 
nose for irritable throat, bronchitis, 
coughs and catarrh it’s 
even for children, 
sizes at all dealers.

Cox Family Farce Comedy—“THE DUTCH COOK’1
, "( A GRIC 'T HIT ) ,

G0StiJm,a(<''‘ Gr*"<l 0p"a c;ri »«

MR. DAWDY & REGANINI—Humorous Violinist

once. V a

E ROBERfi 'ly
A Soporific Talkeip 

“fo Harkaway as dull a», they say 
he isT ^ ^

“Every bit. Why, my foot went to 
sleep while be was talking last night.H 
—Farm Magazine.

“I Specialize on Difficult Cases" SHOEa marvel. Safe 
25c. and $1.00m

191 CHARLES A. JARVIS > 203 Colbôrne Street
SOLE AGENTS FOR TH

:"My nerves ■ ' t *f

a sucow^thls

control my arms and^lc^s," wrfte!

“TV' r°becf Rustard, Maxwell, N.B.
Dr. Chases Nerve Food cured me 

of what I believe

A Winner, .
“Was your garden

your?”
J* neighbor1, cbitten, won 

blue ribbon» at the pouttnr »yfw Brooklyn Life. ^

OPT. D.
Optometrical Expert

.191 Col borne St.
Y. M.C. A. BUILDING 

Beil Phone 242 for Appointments *

Hours—9 A. M.-8 P. M. 
Saturday’s ’tiU JO P. M.

R1

Popular Prloes of 10o and 20cPILESa young artist 
To her he makes love, making her be
lieve that he is a poor man, and 
earning his living by painting. After 
their marriage she learns of her mis
take and finds she has become the 
wile of one of the richest lords of 
England,

Do eot
another da:
Itchingfeleed-
\a4’
surgical open.

Dr. Chase’s’ Ointment will relieve you at ones 
arid as certainly cure you. tiOc. a dot • aS r - ^
dealers, or 1 amaiiHon, Bates Sc Oo„ Limited! ^»arcnc6 Mtmro * William ■

Op* H^tihou,

the early stage 
or paralysis. I 

fsnoot describe what I suffered, but 
rsryw . f Am entirely cured.*’

of locomotor ataxia *

One Cougi
yom doctor aboat Ayer Cherry - , 

fatal. If ht says. ”Takt It. “then laj(e I 
if tf « w«, • " Vi 4n-‘f J O.AY.rrs

of the largest in tW'Qh, — 

’SMfc over 1000 people.
one

Ohildren Dry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

•> v uc;liuj U9l 
loi bfoP

and nnt the plain artist,: li

■
><VI w* £

V .

%

'j&ggiÙ;-

OPEN AFTERNOON AND EVENING
2:30 and 7:30
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